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Ab h . f ement Almost in 

sun began to dispel the black clouds, for 2000 years had known freedom I ra am In con In " . , . .' .. . . .. d th '1' n studded 
impenetrable, darkness settled ~upon of movement. For three centuries, our own ay were e 1 0 , 

. . 'd I t f th R n GhettD battered 
the Jews of Rome. In 1555 a walled good and bad popes,' lIberal an ga eS 0 e oma 
ghetto enClosed a cO~Unity which. "fanatic" ~opes' kept - the st~ck' pf dnd desh·oy~d. 
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Judah Maccabee. Exhorting His Followers '"' ,) 

. I 

The' two thousand year fulfilment :of . Isr",el' sdream in the creation 
of the State of Isr-ael,'marks the rebirth of that glorious Jewish 
independence for which the Maccabeans of yore fought so bravely. 

Chanukah commemorates their dedication to freedom; the rekindling 
of the Eight Cham,lkah Lamps recalls the' rededicated spirit that 
infused Jewry then, when, the Temple .w~ re-won,. and infuses the 
world today when millions strive for their hberty behind the embattle-
ments of darkness and, hopelessness. .-
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May every Jewish household this Chanukah reflect the true joy 
of Chanukah's' rededication. 

A ~~agefor festival of lights' 
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The Church-Empire 
The student might inquire why 

an ethical jru;titutio~ noted' for so
cial and political wisdom acted in a 
man:ner that'subjec~s her to the twin 
charges of cruelty and bigotry. The; 
answer lies in a religlo-political em
pire unprecedented in human ~ffairs,', 
the 'Churcho! Rome that aspii'ed to ' 
rule a planet without military migl?.t; 
Her authority could rest OIllY in the 
hWnan belief of her, superhturian 
origin. Destruction of that belief 
viould undennine her structure and 
foundation. Therefore'in her ·ealen-. 
dar, 'heresy ranks the most un
p~rdonable of crimes. 

From a handful of martyisto 
world ruler, the church triumphed 
over many nations. But with ODe 
-pE¥>ple, her failure was spectacular. 
In' every city or town of" Europe, ",a 
large or small group of Jews ignored 
her temporal 'bendits and her 
promise of salvation. Everyw~ere 
cohesive "and mtranSiegant,' they 
presented a baffling problem to 
church conformity. Their very pres":' 
ence demonstrated t};lat people can 
live, work, and die without the 
blessings of, ecclesiastical protection. 
Its Dilemma 

The Jews could neither be ignored, 
nor suffered to live in prosperous 
infidelity. Of course, they might be 
exterminated as were the Albigenses 
in South France, when they rebelled 
against Papal authority. Judaism 
could be forbidden just as paganism 
was outlawed, But the Bible cast 
her protective mantle over her 
chosen seed. The clear language of 
the prophets about the ultimate re
turn and glorious destiny Df Judah' 
and Israel could not be denied, But 
they also foretold of suffering and 
degradation such as befell no other 
people. The lalter supplied the hint 
for a policy which at the same time 
fulfilled Holy Writ. 

The course of the church was thus 
clearly charted. Jewry was per
mitted to survive; its life was even 
protected. But a terrible price was 
exacted for this survival and pro
tection. Civil rights and political 
privileges, were withdrawn. All 
. honorable means of livelihood ~ere 
denied. Occupations were, limited to 
money lending' aud 'selling old 
clothes.' At coronations, a Jewish 
d~legatiDn had to present the Pope 
wlth a Torah. He would accept it 
with the insulting formula: ,Your 
law is good but you do not under
stand itS meaning. Sometimes' he 
WDuid let -the parchment scroll fall 
to t~e ground. Once ,a yea!.', at the 
carmval ushering in Lent, naked 
Jews, obese or ungainly, wer~' com
pelled to run a race on the Corso~ 

_ to the jeers of the Roman rahble , . 
As the service ends, one ~xperi

ences ~ sense of the miraculous. In 
one decade, Ge.rrnan <jeWry was 
shattered and annihilated. Three 
decades of Soviet Russia and th 
l'f f J d .' e .1·e a u aism is ebbing < fast.' But 
In Rome, after all the vicissitudes 
of 2000 years, well-attended services 
are still held in a beautiful syna
gogue almost within sight of St, 

. Peter's. . 
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Joyous Chanukah Greetings 
from 

JEANNE'S BAKERY 
Specializing in 

FRENClt PASTRY 
Wedding and Birthday Cakes 

Fancy Sandwiches 

471'1, Portage Ave., Ph. 35443 
933 Notre Dame, Phone 23088 

................................ '" 

Thursday, December 20, 1951 

the "whole '. . 

family's 
FIRST CHOICE! 
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By Leon Gutterman 
(Copyright, 1951, JTA, In<-".) 

HOLLYWOOD - Danny Kaye 
. tells us his favorite 'story about 

the three Jews from Scotland who 
arrived in Los Angeles. one. Fri
day morning and decided. to at
tend services that rught. They 
looked through the religious di
rectory' in tJte newspaper; and 
their faces brightened when they 
saw prominently displayed an in
vitation to. come and wOrship at 
the fue Synagogue.. This, they 
thought, was an ideal combina
tion; religion [l1ld economy. • . 
. They were very ",uc\1. stip"ed 

The Imperial Oil Dealers 
are pl~aBed to extend to their Jewish Patrons ~nd 

Friends Sincere Wishes for a\ 
I 

Joyous and Peaceful Chanukah 

IMPERIAL 

(SSO 
PRODUCTS 

"The Sign of 'a Good Dealer" 

JOYOUS CHANUKAH GREETINGS 

PHOTO-ENGRAVERS 

. STEREOTYPERS 

. PHOTOGRAP HERS 

ARTISTS 
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. by' the" eloquent sermon of the 
rabbi bnt their joy was. short

. lived' when they discovered to 
ineir dismay that a . collection 
plate was being pasSed around. It 
required but a moment's thought, 
however, for\them to hit upon an 
effective solution;' o~e of ~em 
-suddeniy fainted, and' the' other 
two solicitously carried him out 
just in the ruck of time. 

* * " ' 
Jack Benny . recently heard a 

rabbi. say: "When I . look at this con
gregation; I ask myself, 'Where .' 
the poor?' But then, when I.1ook at 
tbe' collection, 1 say to myself, 
'Where are the' rich?' U 

• • • 
Groucho Marx loves th\' one. 

about the rabbi who was once in
vited to address the Negro church 
of a"smllll town. In presenting the 
speaker to the congregati?n the 
pastor delivered the followmg in
troductory remarks: "My brothers 
and sisters: The rabbi who Is going. 
to preach to Ui Is a true and 'glID
nine friend of our race. Don't y<>u 
for one moment be 'misguided hy 
his color. His face May be .white 
bnt I teU you that his hear! Is as 
black as any of ours." 

'" ,,", '. 
Eddie Cantor's favorite is the one 

JOYOUS CHANUKAH GREETINGS TO ALL 
FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS 

OUR 

Main Street Phone 922 429 

Heating 

ESTABLISHED 1872 

COMPLETE SERVICE ON 

Fire Sprinkler Systems .- Plwnbing 
• 

........ + ........ ................... 
Hearty Cha.T!ukah Greetings to all 

jewish Friends and Customers 

* ,* 
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our 

Cran, t &. Drever 
Limited 

WHOLESALE FRUIT 

425 ROSS AVENUE WINNIPEG, MAN., , 

about therab~i and the Methodist 
m~ter who bec~e fast, friends. 
One day the minister iru;isted that 
the rabbi be his guest for dlnner ....... 
that evening at his home. In order to = ..... '* ...... '* .... '* :+ _ '* ..... '* 2Q2 .. :ius ... '* 
give hiswlfe ample time to prepare, . :"'====================== .... ===!!!!!!' 
he called her on the telephone and I~ 
said, "Dear, I have a pleasant sur
prise for you. I and bringing home 
a rabbi for dinner.' 

"That's lovely, darling," said the 
flustered. young wife at the other 
end of the phone, "but what do ~ 
......................... 

M. LUDWIG 
FURRIERS. 

MOST HEARTY CHANUKAH GREETINGS 

Wilev, Low & Co. 
• 

Limited 
GRAIN STOCKS 

. Grain Exiihange Building 

Ground Fir., Somerset Bldg. 

WINNIPEG 

MEMBERS: 

BONDS 

Phone 925 535 .' 

Phone 936 174 

CANADA 
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WINNIPEG STQCK EXCHANGE 
WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE 

MOST CORDIAL CHANUKAH GREETINGS TO ALL OtiR 
~ .. ,' 

FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS 

J'!yous Chanukah Greetings to all our Jewish Patrons and Friends 

. FONSECA ROOFING&: SHEET MET AL Cpo Display· Fixtures Ltd. 
, . I ESTABLISHED 1860 . 

ROOFING and SnEETME'i'AL CONTRACTORS 

ROOFING WATERPROOFING AND INSULATION 
. " ROOFING REPAIRS 

DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF MODERN STORE 

AND RESTAURANT FIXTURES 

, , 

GRAVEL ASPHAL'r AND BONDED RO'':IFS 
MASTIC' FLOOItING; ASPHALT SIllNGLES 
nn.'J:CK St.oING AND TILE FLOORING 

Telephone 502 936 
Residence 505 626 

56 Robinson St. Phone 54268 Winnipeg, Man .. · 
Quotations and Estimates Given Free :" 

Office and Works: 257 R1VEl!!o.! !"'2:' ........ !I~!;~,!,;: .... 
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